ABSTRACT Ralstonia solanacearum is the causal agent of bacterial wilt in numerous species of plants. Here, we report the whole-genome sequence of three phylogenetically diverse R. solanacearum strains, P816, P822, and P824, reported for the first time as causal agents of an emerging blueberry disease in Florida.
D
uring 2016 and 2017, there was an outbreak of diseased blueberry plants in Florida. Bronzing of leaves, marginal leaf necrosis, and bacterial streaming were observed in affected plants. The causal agent was identified as Ralstonia solanacearum (1) , constituting an emerging pathogen of blueberry in Florida. Most commonly, when a new host for a bacterial pathogen is identified, isolated populations are clonal. Surprisingly, in this case, three phylogenetically diverse populations were isolated from blueberry in multiple counties in Florida (1) . Here, we report the whole-genome sequences of P816 (phylotype IIA, sequevar 38), P822 (phylotype IIA, sequevar 7), and P824 (phylotype I, sequevar 13) that are representative strains of each distinct population of R. solanacearum infecting blueberry plants in Florida. All isolates were obtained from symptomatic blueberry plants as described previously (1) . R. solanacearum strains picked from a single colony on a plate were grown at 28°C overnight in liquid Casamino Acid-peptone-glucose (CPG) medium (2) . Genomic DNA was obtained using an Ultraclean microbial DNA isolation kit (catalog number, 12224-50; Mo Bio, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Macrogen Corp. (Rockville, MD) performed the library preparation and Illumina sequencing. An Illumina TrueSeq DNA PCR-free kit and paired-end libraries were used to prepare libraries for the three strains. Library size and integrity were checked by running a DNA chip on an Agilent Technologies 2100 bioanalyzer. Passing criteria were DIN 7 and a library size between 450 and 800 bp. Then, sequencing was performed with a HiSeq 2500 instrument. Total reads produced were 2.96, 7.89, and 7.95 Gbp for P816, P822, and P824, respectively. Raw reads were processed and assembled in-house with Geneious 10.1.2 (3). Reads were trimmed to eliminate adapter and low-quality sequences with default parameters for the "trim ends" menu in Geneious. Reads shorter than 50 nucleotides (nt) or of low quality (P Ͻ 95% accuracy) were discarded. Filtered reads were assembled with Geneious and Spades v. 3.11.1 (4) using default parameters. Contigs were double filtered for adapter sequences with the same trim ends menu, and contigs less than 200 nt were discarded. In addition to the Illumina sequencing, BGI Genomics Co., Ltd. sequenced P824 with a PacBio RS II instrument. An aliquot of the same DNA extraction used for Illumina sequencing was used to prepare the library for SMRTbell sequencing. First, DNA was sheared with a Covaris g-TUBE, and then a DNA template prep kit 3.0, DNA/polymerase binding kit, and DNA sequencing reagent 4.0 were used according to the manufacturer's protocols. P1 of 66% was in the optimal range, quality was 0.85, and the mean length of reads was 8,500 bp, with a total output of 841 Mbp. PacBio and Illumina reads were assembled in contigs separately with Geneious as described before, and contigs were used together to assemble the P824 genome in two molecules with Geneious. Contigs were assembled, ordered, and numbered following closely related reference genomes (strain EP1, GenBank accession numbers NZ_CP015115 and NZ_CP015116; and strain KACC10709, GenBank accession numbers NZ_CP016904 and NZ_CP016905). The assembled sequences at the end of each molecule overlapped, allowing the molecules to be circularized. A quality assessment of all genome sequences was done with QUAST version 5.0 (5), including determining genome size, number of contigs, and N 50 and L 50 values using default parameters (Table 1) . Contigs were annotated with the Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAAP) of NCBI (6) . The genome features are in the normal range of similar sequenced strains of R. solanacearum (Table 1) .
These genome sequences will contribute to the identification of genetic determinants of host pathogenicity in blueberry.
Data availability. These whole-genome shotgun projects have been deposited in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession numbers MTBB00000000 (P816), PQWP00000000 (P822), CP025741 (P824 chromosome), and CP025742 (P824 megaplasmid). The versions described in this paper are the first versions, MTBB01000000, PQWP01000000, CP025741.1, and CP025742.1, respectively. Raw sequence data for each strain were deposited under SRA accession numbers SRR8292481 (P816), SRR8294950 (P822), SRR8295615 (P824, PacBio), and SRR8295614 (P824, Illumina). 
